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The family acknowledges with sincere thanks and
appreciation, atl expressions of kindness e-videnced in
thoughts, words and:: deeds during our time of
bereavement.
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Tuesday, May 1, 2001 1:00 PM
Thankful Missionary Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. R. A. Lawrence, Pastor/Eulogist
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Interment - St. Matthew Church Cemetery
Matter, Georgia
3a)c: 9lZ-6$5-3884 FinalAn'angements Entmsted to
Whitaker Funera! Home
Metter, Georgia
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Soon lsh,[t.findin traveling on,
1.:title gone.
®;uthorunkno'wn,
Wq. saw you.fading !ike a Power
but c(iutd not make you stay
We nourishedyou with tender care
until God took you away.
Mr. Jolln Byrd 6f Matter, Georgia departed this life
Friday, April 27, 2001 at Savannah Rehabilitation
Nursing Center in Savannah, Georgia. He was bom in
Pu[aski, Georgia on June 12, 19] 6 to Mr. and Mrs. John
and Miiulie Parrish Byrd.
John entered the United States Army January 9, 1942
and was honorably discharged as Sergeant and master
Mechanic acer four years of active service on January
22, 1946. In 1942, he was joined in Holy Matrimony to
Mary L. Jones, who preceded him in death in 1990.
This union was blessed with fow sons and one
daughter. He joined Second Baptist Church in
Fayetteville, North Carolinas - where he served as
Sunday School Teacher for many years.
John relocated to Matter, Georgia in 1980 where he
became a member of Thankful Missionary Baptist
Church and was ordained as Deacon on November 16.
1980. He married Rena Williams, who also preceded
him in death.
"Let not your heart be troubled; ye betiwe in God,
betiwe also in me. In my Father's house are many
mansions; Vit were not so, I would have toldyou. I
go to prepare a ptacefor you.
He leaves to cherish his memory; four sons, John
(Margaret) Byrd, Jr. of indianapolis, IN, Alonza Byrd
and Thomas Byrd, both of Hinesville, GA and Kenneth
(Betty) Byrd of Matter, GA; one daughter, Juanita
(Wilbert) Spain of Hinesville, GA; $1ve sisters, Lona
Belle Tillman and Annie Panish, both of Matter, GA,
Alberta Burgess, Dorothy Locklear and Mildred Scott,
all of Indianapolis, IN; ten grandchildren, three great-
grandchildren; many nieces, nephews, coughs and
devoted fiends.
Attd ifi go andprepare a placejor yon, lwill come
again, and receive you unto mysel/; that where lam,
there ye may be also. "
S{. John 14:1-3
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